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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IS

ORTH MILLIONSII5PORT mail
Orders
filled

YE OLDEN

TYME
Phones

IO. 2S0V '(Incorporated:But Could Not Buy Bread So
Goes the Story

STAGE DOUBLE BILL 99

CUT OUT DRINK" SHE SAYS.;

Miss Katherine Locke Advises This as
, Preparedness Step.,,

(From Philadelphia Inquirer.)'
There is a new-ol- d kind of prepared-

ness afloat, total abstinence, according
to Miss Katherine Locke, author and
lecturer to woomen of society. At her
fortnightly Current TopijC class at the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d hotel she did not
withhold criticism ' or society circles in
speaking of it. She said:

"The drink question can also be ap-
plied to members of the smart set. Let
them cut out the wine and cocktails
and then they will.be more perfectly fit
to serve their country. Should any crU
sis arise it will be necessary for all
classes of men to fight at the front."

44MunsmQwearLike.the Man at Klondike, Who Died
of Starvation, with His Hut Full of Gold

and Bee 11 Mw Be Put on AAberff
4u;vllary Match to Hanon-Roa- a

Melee Friday. Nlarltt ' Many Die Yearly, with Means of
Salvation at Hand, Were They
i But Able to Use Them.

Horehound Drops,-- for Coughs and
Colds.

Also Lime, Lemon and Orange
Drops.

Pure and wholesome and excel
lent for the throat.

Delicious Salted Peanuts.
Belle Mead Candies, "Fresh by

Express."

The purest and most wholesome
line of Candies on the Market.

ORGANIZED FOR .MAXTONt N. C.

At Meeting of About 25 EnthusiasticMen of tn Town. ...

(Special Star" Correspondence). 4 '

Maxton. N. C, March 7. At a verventhusiastic meeting held, in the BankoLnf n. buiWing Monday night, a
a h?Vs' l commerc was organized

of the younger business menof the. town were present and an equal
alimtw uU ton was not doingSf V1. should to encourage outsidecapital to come in. and with this feel-ing the new organization was launchedntnPurDse of awakening interestthe home people, as well as outsid-ers. One of the main needs is to lo-cate a good cotton mill, and alreadyoutside capital is awaiting an oppor-tunity to come in and invest in such anenterprise. Other . industries will alsobe sought and landed when possible.Jr. X. M. Clarkson was elected presi-dent; J. M. Armstrong, vice-preside- nt,

and J. Earle Carpenter, secretary.
The committees were not elected atthe meeting, but will be at the nextmeeting which will be next Mondaynight, when it is thought the member-ship win be doubled, or more. Anadvertising campaign will be set onfoot as soon as plans are perfected", andno doubt this will mean a great for-

ward step for the community.

FAYETTEVILL.E BOYS ON BORDER J
TO RECEIVE A WELCOME HOME

Miss Locke said total abstinenceWilmington wrestling . fans may be
treated to a double , bill Friday night should be the "first white line of de-

fense" in military preparedness. She
added: i

"The first and most essential thing to
be done for preparedness is to take the
drink out of xhe home and not to wait
for any restriction like that imposed
on the belligerent nations of Europe at
the beginning of the war. It was not
until drinking was curtailed by law in
England, Russia and France that any
great military effectiveness Was evident
in their concerted actions."

J. Kicks Bunting Drug Go.

"The Up to the Minute Quality
Drugstore."

Just received a very large shipment of knit under-
wear in spring and summer weight. We are now in a
position to please ladies, misses and children with a var-

ied assortment of Munsingwear for spring.
Munsingwear has become the standard of knit un-

derwear and our line having been purchased before the
January rise will be found to be under the present mar-

ket prices.- - Another feature that you must consider is

that on re-ord- ers we will have to sell at the new 1917
prices, therefore it behooves the thrifty to buy early and
secure the lower prices. !

Munsingwear in misses' and ladies' sizes, to fit the sma-
llest as well as the largest, priced at 59o to $2.25

for union suits. j
'These suits come in all styles, loose knee tight knee,

sleeveless, short sleeves, etc. --
:

'.'v

' Vests and pants are priced at .......... 59c to $ 1 12 5
Children's union suits, sizes 0 to 9 years,

priced at .... . ........ . . . 59c to $ 1 .00

when v

hook up and Ed. Aberg, "the human
scissors", locks horns with Fred Beell,
of Cowpens, S. C. Aberg arrived in the
city yesterday looking after Hanson's
ccalp tut ne must first show the local
fans what he has to recommend him. V

This is in strict compliance with the
determination of the local promotors
plan to use only men of established re-

putations as drawing cards'-- , here In the
future. Beell and Aberg will proba-

bly be put on as an auxiliary match
before the biff fellows come on.

Beell met Hanson here last week and
put up a bum showing. ' He asked for a
return match but Fritz informed him
that he would have to show the goods
vpfore he got another chance. There

Front and Grace. Phone 126.

Physicians the world over haveknown of and believed in the virtues of
cod liver-oil- . Tftey have, alas, also
realized its drawbacks and. the impossi-
bility of administering Sit where it
would do good. Doctors have seen
hundreds of , people ..die whom they
knew might have been saved had they
only been able td take enough cod liver
oil to obtain from it a sufficient
amount of the .medicinal principles
which it contained.

It is not necessary to . go to doctorsto know why cod liver oil has not
been, a popular remedy or to realize
how few people are able to.takte enough
of it to do them any good. The many
wio have needed and attempted to take
this: nauseating remedy, if they are still
in a, position where they need cod liver
oil, tare the ones who should throw
their hats in the air and shout their
joy from the house-to- p at" the news
which comes to us of Vinol.

These are" the people who will never
forget the name of this new remedy,
nor will they ever cease to thank Mr.
Robert R. Bellamy, our prominent drug-
gist, for bringing it to Wilmington.

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION ANDGENERAL ELECTION.

nnN! t is!reb3 given that thethe City of W lmington and theCity Board of Elections of said City by
?hl7Vion ad?ped ln' 'nt meeting onMarch, 1917, did call andorder a primary election for the pur-pose of nominating candidates forMayor and candidates from the FirstFourth and Sixth Wards of said Cityas members of the Council of said Citvt0Meld-- on th 17th day ot April, 1917.is further given that the Coun- -
rhf the Pty of Wilmington and the

LAND

PLASTER
fPii0"0 at ? joint meet--

f " u" lIlc l" aay or March, 1917,aid call and order the regular munici-pal election in said City for the pur-pose of electing a Mayor and one Coun-cilman each from the First, Fourth andSixth Wards in said City. aid elec-tion to be held on Tuesday, the 1st day

Spanish War and F. I. L.. I. Veterans
Preparing For Event.(Special Star Correspondence). -

Fayetteville, N. C, March 7. Span-
ish war veterans of this city and re-
tired members of the Fayetteville Inde-pendent Light Infantry met last night
and set' on foot plans for a big wel-come to the boys of the F. I. L,.
Company F, Second North Carolina in-
fantry, as it is known in the NationalGuard on their return from the bor-
der. A committee headed by Maj. B. R.Huske was named for the purpose offormulating definite plans for the weli
come as soon as the date of the guards!
men's return can be ascertained. Assoon ast is possible to do so the dateof the arrival will be telegraphed fromCamp Stewart by Capt. R. J. Lamb.

In addition to Major Huske, who
commanded the local company in ? the
Spanish-America- n war. the members of
the committee on arrangements areMaj. N, H. McGeachy, Maj. R. Mc4
Kethan, Maj. Paul Watson and Maj. Ai
G. Murchison, all former commanders
of the company, Maj. J. V. McGouganv

Send, us your orders for

immediate shipment andt

avoid trouble later. in getting

your supply.

How simple it all sounds, now that
we know of it. Here we have a prepa-
ration that looks like and tastes like
delicious wine. It is a delicious wine
with beef peptones, iron and manganese
peptonates and glycerophosphates, only
there has been added to it this extract
of the cod's liver, this peculiar special
extract of the curative principles, the
means of obtaining which is the only
discovery -- about Vinol. Every weak,
run-dow- n, overworked man or woman,
feeble old people, delicate children,
those recovering from any severe illness
who need strength and those who suf-
fer from chroniccoughs, colds or bron-
chitis should be interested in this prep

Notice is further given that theCouncil of the City of Wilmington hasordered for both the primary electionand the regular municipal electionhereinbefore mentioned an entirely newregistration of the voters of said Cityand that voters who have registered forsaid primary election neect not further-registe-r

for Ihfi ree-nla- r miinii,n.a .uun,j1jai wcc--tion

fore, Mr. Beell and Mr. Aberg may
make a riffle at entering the charmed
circle Friday night.

After battling for an hour and twent-

y minutes in Charlotte Tuesday night.
Con Albright, of Greenville, S. C,
caught Pink Gardner, of Charlotte,
with a cloth nolo and slammed him to
the mat witn such force that he was
rendered unconscious for 10 minutes
and was dazed for some time after re-
gaining his consciousness.
"

This was the second of a series of
three matches between the -- two stars
for a purse of $500. The first match
was won by Gardner and the deciding
contest will be staged in Greenville
tomorrow night. One or both of these
men are likely to appear in Wilmingt-
on as an opponent to Fritz Hanson at
an early date.

Both have recently earned decisions
over the local man,, and Hanson is 'det-

ermined that he will regain his laurels
from them after he disposes of Jack
Ross and Johnny Daniels, who are
just now "the coming attractions at
Voolvin Hall. Ross is billed to appear
Friday night and the chances are that
Daniels will be along early during the
coming week. ,

Hatty Masuka, a shifty subject of
the Mikado, is also anxious to get a
shot at Hanson and he, too, may join
the all-st- ar aggregation that are to

Love&Woody

Sanitarium
A quiet, refined rietreat, ipecializinj In the

. treatment of all

MILD MENTAL AND NERVOUS
DISORDERS. DRUG AND

ALCOHOLIC ADDICTIONS

Under direct tnpenrition of Dra. WUHanu and
Oliver two of the foremost fpedalists in tbe
South and a competent Staff of assistants. Sep-

arate Department for ladies, with experienced
lady assistants and absolute privacy.

Hre Tkaa 20 Tears of Soccess

Write for rates and complete information. All
inqturiea. will be answered confidentially.

THE WnilAMS-OLIYE- R SAMTARIUH

Creensbort North Carolina

tormer cmer surgeon of the Second
regiment, Maj. J. C. Vann. commander
of the reserve corps of the F. I. L. I.;
F. T .Hale, J. H. Anderson, J. H. Tyn4
dall. G. C. Weisiger, H. C. Atkinson and!

Wholesale Grocers

WILMINGTON. N. 0.Jj. KemsDurg.

FUNERAL AT FAISON
ggilItaiu-(Bli6erutllaiU- uu (Sxttxabato,

aration.- - - -

Mr. Bellamy is kept busy explaining
its merits and telling his many friends
how it is now possible'to take all that-i- s

necessary of cod liver oil, or Vinol,
its concentrated active medicinal prin-
ciples, "to overcome disease. It has not
been a difficult matter for him to ex-plai- n;

as he lias done, the absolute use-lessne- ss

of the grease itselt and to dem-
onstrate the great value of the medici-
nal properties of the liver of the cod.
It has not been necessary for him to
tell ' sufferers from such troubles that
fat does not make fat, but simply up-
sets and disarranges the stomach.

There are many people right here in
our-cit- y who know from but a few days'
experience how much benefit they are
deriving from' this preparation, and
who have already learned that the
medicinal properties of Vinol act in a
most wonderful manner in checking the
Symptoms of disease, while at the same
time enabling the stomach to assimi-
late and digest from palatable, every-
day food, the necessary nourishment
to renew tissue depleted by disease.

LEATHER

GOODSW Tt Alwavs Helbs
Ik. t AM M Ik M

Remains of Mrs. Faison Hicks Laid atRestLarge Attendance
(Special Star Correspondence)

Warsaw, N. C, March 7. The fun-
eral services of Mrs. Faison Hicks, who!
died at her home in Calypso Sunday
afternoon, :were 'held Tuesday after-
noon, and interment made in the' ceme-- itery at Faison. A large number of
friends and relatives from different
sections of the State were in attend-
ance, and the floral offerings were num-- !
erous and beautiful. Mrs. Faison, who
before marriage was Miss Delia Herri-
ng," was a woman .of strong Christian
character, "and greatly beloved by all
who- - knew. her. She was a member of
the. Calypso Methodist ,C church, the
pastor of which, Bev. Mr. Wright, con-
ducted the funeral service.

Besides her husband, Mr. Faison
Hicks, the deceased is survived by the
following brothers and sisters; DrJ
Needham Herring, Wilson; Robert
Herring, Mississippi; James Herring,
Arkansas; Mrs. Bettie Wright, Garland;

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Qifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new Woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

lilllili!

We carry a full line of High
Grade Leather Goods in Ladles'
Hand Bags and Purses, Desk Sets
and Traveling Cases. Game Sets,
Drinking Cups, Etc Also Gen-

tlemen's BiU Rolls, "Collar Bags,
Card Cases and many other Nov-

elties in Leather.

Let us show you.

invade Wilmington during the coming
months.

Fritz is working out daily at the Y.
M. C. A. and . is rapidly regaining the
form that he had early in . the season
before he got in bad from long train
rides and loss of sleep. It was while in
this condition that he lost' to both Al-
bright and Gardner. Later he nominall-
y won a bout from Gardner, but un-
der the referee's ruling, the dontest
was .declared a draw. ir?v:--- - .

Joe Turner has expressed a desire
to come here and negotiations are und-
erway to arrange the match.

Aberg was a caller at The Star office
last night and brought the informaion
that he was here for the express purp-

ose of licking Fritz Hanson. He says
he is the partner of the famous Waino
Katonen, and is ready to meet all com-
ers at his weight, 155 pounds.

Among the men whom he says he has
disposed of are Jorgenson, Dan Larkin,
Flodine and Herbert Hartley, the latt-
er three times within an hour.. He als-

o claims a victory over Ed. O'Connell,
former instructor of wrestling at Yale
I'niversity.

The following named polling placeshave been designated and the registrarsand judges of elections appointed forthe holding and conducting of bothsaid primary election and the regularmunicipal election.
First Ward Precinct Polling Place,Engine House, Fourth and CampbellRegistrar, R T. Darden; Judges, JamesLewis, J. B. Elkins. .
Second Ward Precinct Polling place.Police Headquarters. City Hall Regis-trar, w. W. Hodges; Judges, D. KHowes, John R. Turrentinev Jr.i,hlrd Ward Precinct Polling Place,Giblem Lodge, upstairs Registrar. L.H. Partm; Judges. W. G. Farmer, J. a.Austin.
Fourth Ward Precinct Polling place,Mills' Stables, Dock street Registarr,i.W,r.ock; Judges, J. B. King,t D. Bellamy, Jr., Jr.Fifth Ward Precinct, First Division-Poll- ing

Place, New Engine HouseRegistrar, R. C. Cantwell; Judges. W.W. Sellers, L. T. Landen.Fifth Ward Precinct, Second Divi4
sion Polling place.Old JSngine House-Regis- trar,

John Walton; Judges. J. B.Fales, W. M. Creasy.
Sixth Ward Precinct-r-Pollin- g Place,Mann's Store Registrar, J. F. Mann;Judges, W. A. Woods, J. H. Womble.The said primary election will beheld between the hours of sunrise andsunset on the 17th day of April, 1917.
The said regular .municipal electionwill be held between the hours of sun-

rise and sunset on the 1st day of May,
19 1.7. '!'-Each registrar will, between thehours'Of 9:00 o'clock A. M. and .5:00
o'clock P. M., on each day (Sunday ex-
cepted) for seven days preceding 'theday for the closing of the registration
books keep open said books for the reg-
istration of the voters in their -- respective

precincts,' "and said registration
books will be open from 9 o'clock A. M.
until 9 o'clock P. M. on each Saturday
during said registration period andshall be closed for registration on the
second Saturday before the 17th day ofApril, 1917..- No registration will be
allowed on said election day. except to
such person as shall give satisfactory
evidence . to the registrar and judges
of election that, he has become of theage of twenty-on- e years,' or otherwise
has been qualified to register and vote
since the registration books closed for.
registration. '' On the second Saturday before the
election the registration books will be
kept open at the-pollin- g' places in thevoting precincts for the inspection of
electors and to .enable challenges to be
made to right of any to vote
in said election whose- - name appears
on said books, and if any person is ob-
jected to notice shall be given him and
a hearing granted as provided by law.

The Council has appointed Registrars
and Judges of Election as hereinbefore
stated, andr caused .them to be notified
of their appointment, and will cause to
be furnished all : necessary books and
arrange for the. ballots and will fill all
vacancies occurring either as to regis-
trars or judges as provided by law, and
will receive returns from said elections
as provided by, law.

By order of the Council of the City
of Wilmington.

THOS. D. MEARES.
City Clerk and Treasurer.

and Mrs. M. S. Witherington, Golds
boro.

Others attending the funeral from WWWa distance included Mesdames Virginia
Pigf ord, J. Keer, F. Johnson, and John
Stephens from Clinton; Mesdames T. B.
Pierce, D. E. Best, J. M. Lof tin and
Miss Mankie Noble, Warsaw; and
Mr. Rufus Hicks, Wilmington.

I know C. W. Yates Co.ill Xv

OFFICE OUTFITTERS.MIGRATION SEVERE ON NEGROES HfesimmNEW BERX XOT INTERESTED
IX AX EAST CAROLINA LEAGUE

The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

;( Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

S H ELLwill heal this rash
I never worry if I have a little rash or

other eruption breakout I just put on
a bit of Resinol Ointment. That takes
out the itching and burning instantly,
and soon clears the trouble away. I
learned of Resinol Ointment through
our doctor prescribing it for my brother.
Tom had been almost frantic with ec-

zema for months but that ointment
healed his skin like magic

Rcsisol Ointm n 'i r.cld r -- x!l drusirirtB.

MHHMHHHHHp

Xew Bern, March 7. Talk of revivi-
ng the old Eastern Carolina baseball
league is being heard by local fans but,

s in the past few years, they are payi-
ng but little attention to it as far as
any active part that New Bern would
take in the revivication of "that! "unruly
infant."

A few years ago New Bern was
right ready to put forth a little of the
giving fluid. Several thousand

this purpose had been subs-
cribed and plans for the completion of
the necessary details were under way.

Right at the crucial moment two of
jne towns backed out and then and

erf New Bernians lost all interest in
fe league and formed a city organiza-j'O- n

which has been giving entire sat-:;iactl- on

and it is more than likely that
"J win furnish about all the ballamg that will be seen here during

iae summer month a - -

Those From South Dyingr by Hundreds
in Philadelphia

(Philadelphia Dispatch)
More than 700 of the 20,000 Southern

colored persons who came to this city
within the last three months, over4
taxing, housing facilities, are dying
with pneumonia and tuberculosis. More
than 1,000 are ill with the two diseases
and 2,000 are in distress of various
kinds. 'v

These figures are contained in a re4
port made to Director Krusen by phy
sicians appointed by him to investi-
gate the conditions of these people.
Many of the cases are discovered too
late to be cured. Weather conditions
to which the colored people are not ac4
climated,' overcrowded houses, lack of
sanitation and proper nourishment are
the causes given for the conditions.

Of all cases of illness among them
which were inspected by the physicl4
ans 60 per cent are suffering with pneu- -

monia and tuberculosis and 70 per cent
of those affected are dying. The Doug-
lass

'

and Mercy hospitals, the two col-

ored institutions of the city have eve-
ry bed filled with patients and others
constantly arriving must now be car-- :

ed for by other institutions.
Men, women and children who walk

into the out-patie- nt departments of
these hospitals asking for relief are
found to have, developed active cases.
In the Douglas Hospital are now 25
patients, of whom 19 or 20 are expect-
ed to die. In the Mercy Hospital are
ten cases of whom seven are expected
to die. - ' '

Spectacles or Eye Glasses
We have Shell Rim and bows,

of beauty and elegance,; made to
meet the mode.' Come in and see
them. WE will save you" money.

Spectacles or eye glasses cor-
rectly fitted to your eyes for
$1.00 up.

EYES TESTED FREE

DR. VINEBERG
MASONIC TEMPLE.

DAVID'S

Announce
Hobnail signs Contract.

todaStn iIarch 7. With' the receipt
litzen the sined contract of Hob-cha- m

baseman of the world's
Johr T10n Boston Americans, Secretary

"Lane said that the principal hold-lin- e
a

unv5 the had fallen into
last' l0blltz611. who received $5,600
rood n

Sign6d at ?5'000' 11 is under-Mav- T
ooper-

- Lewis, Leonard, Foster,
onai

reergr are stiU unsigned, per-lav- in

rs beins responsible for de- -
'"n.some instances.,

the Advance Spring

NP Philadelphia, Pa. 1 P.M.

p
L Mch.. 7, 1917

Morning Star, Wilmington, N. C.

Much regretted that by error our in-'struot- ions

to you sending recent John
Wanamaker advertisement did not contain
cant i on of we 1 1 known Wanamaker advert i s --

ihg policy prohibiting publication Wana-
maker advertisements in Sunday issue.

In future any . Wanamaker advertisements
ent you must under no cifcumstanoos ap-

pear in Sunday issue, since for fifty-si- x
years no advertisement in Sunday issue
ever autorfzed by Wanamaker ' s Store. .

3 1. V ';. BLOOMING DALE & WEILER ADV. AGENCY
Philadelphia; 3! 16 P. M.

Showing
est AVina Doubles Becomes Straight,

Soft, Glossy, Long
E. i,M

nge!es' Cal., March 7. Maurice
for th:0,!f.h!in and William E. Davis,

Despite the conditions, scores of oth-
er Southern colored people continue
to arrive in the city daily, and the
problem has become pne of the most
serious of its kind that the city has
had to deal with in years.

' .i

WINTER PARK SCHOOL WON

LikePicturn by Using
Pn ' est, defeated Theodore R.and n,.. - Schaffner & MarxHartth o. Prentice, represent- - HER0LIW

HAIR DRESSING
NotStfckyorGumniy

doubC ast- - m straight sets in the
East v chamPionship opening the
8corP i? tournament here today. The

j Clothes, Just apply llttl Hero-ll- n
ana van sea th kin: 1i SI J

In your hair stralehtM A

Manhattan Shirts and
Defeated Magonboro in Basketball JO

to .4 Yesterday Afternoom
In a snappy game of basketball '.yes

terday afternoon, the Winter Park
school team won from the Masonboro
school by a score of 19 to 4. Line-u- p:

Winter Park,, . Maultsby. and Hobbs,
forwards; Montgomery, center; Annen-haus- er

and Barber, guards. Masonboro,
Jarrell and' Hewlett, forwards; Herring;
center; Capps and Farrow, guards.
Substitute, Winter Park, Bryan. Goals,
Montgomery 3, Hobbs 3", Maultsby 2;

Bryan 1, Herring L Referee Orrell.
Winter Park made One foul goal and

'Masonboro two.

makes hair (row fait. kag and beautlfuf.
topping dandruff and ItchlBl dt tad seal

and filling n&irtat anee.
Send 23e (ttampa or coin) for a bit eat) of

HaroilB. Sold on a raoney-bao- k fuaruteo.
HER0UN MEDICINE CO, Atlaata. 6a,

PCIITg WANTED wiirtroa
HatsStetsonHA,:LLIWOOLVIN

FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 9tb, 8:30 SHARP
VS.

VS.

FRITZ HANSON
Swede. .

. FRED BEALL
Germu . -

50c and 75c

JACK ROSS
Greek .

EU ABERG
Russian

ADMISSION

'
J. B. McCABE & CO,

ill fc
lII--

Certified Public Accountant!
Room 815 Uorefclaom Baalc Bids.'taoaei 890. WiA.4LLMiTOA. S. C.

The.. A. David Co.
WILMIIVGTON-IiAIEIG- H SLEEPING

CAR LINE, TRAINS 90 AND 01.
Effective with car leaving Wilming-

ton Thursday, 3:20 A. M., March 8th.
sleeping car service to Raleigh on
train No. 90 will be discontinued.

Sleeping car service In the opposite
direction, Raleigh to Wilmington, will
be discontinued the same date, mh 7-- zt

l . JACK RiSS ,
frits Hanson at WoolTinHall Friday Night.


